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thcy had flot donc any sabotage; but he did

say that the third generation was worso than

the previous ones.
The Prime Minister also suggestecl that,

even if it were found that a Jap was guilty of

certain things, it would be very natural for

anyone to be stuhborn jn defence of his own

property, which is an easy way of explain-

ing, perhaps, subv ersive action. 1 arn ratber

afraid of a commission or a man te whom

tbese çintit's are committed going out with

that point of view. The Prime Minister him-

self does flot handie these things; hie is more

or Iess in the bianda of his officiais.
There was an officiai appointed, of course,

by the govorinrt, ta handie the situation

eut there in the matter of romoving the Japs.

His naine was Trueman. Before he lef t Toronto

on bis way out ho said that ho was familiar

with the situation and that the whole trouble

was caused by mob bysteria on the part of

the wbite man. There is a nico., competent,

commissionor te decide whothor these men

are loyal or net. Can he look into a Jap's

soul? But ho knows bofore he starts that this

is ahl due te the mob hysteria of the white

man. That official ougbt to be fired.

Mr. CRUICKSHANK: Or shot.

Mr. NEILL: Woll, no, but he ought te be

sent ta live with bis "friends."
There is one thing the Prime Minister said

with wbich I entitely disagree. Ho warned us

of what repercussions might occur aiffcting

our Canadian soldiers or sailors in Japanese

hands if the Japs did net like the way we

treated the Japanese here. That might well

be se, if the proýposai was to perpetrate brutali-

ties or injustices or anything of that kind upon

theso men. But this is a totally different

thing. I bave bad considerable exporience in

doaling with native races, both with them and

where they live, in ail parts of the world, and

1 kn.ow from experience that the bost way te

treat them is with strict justice. If you give

the native more than, justice, the native mind

is such that he thinks you are afraid of him;

ho fancies he can take iborties with yen. But

if yen deai out te him even-handed justice;

if he knaws tbat when he dees wrong he wili

be punished, then he will be a much botter

man, and he wili flot only respect you but

realize that it pays him to, play the gamo. I

amn very sure, an this point, that our men in

Japan will net suifer because we treat the

Japanese here justly. If we were to treat

themn unjustly, the consequoncos wou.ld cer-

tainhy be differont. In any ovent, what we pro-

poeo is part of the peace terrms, and it will

then be too late to, do anything very much.

People wbo know the situation will endorse

[Mr. Neill.)

what I say, that the way te deal with a native
is net to pamper hirn and show that you are

afraid ef him, but be just, by ahl means.

What koeps the population of India, with its

teerning millions, under the contrai of a hand-

ful of mon, some of thein ne more than lads

just eut of Eton? The answor is, the "face"
of the white man. They bave great regard for

"face" in the orient. Yen must keep face

with themn and live up te your traditions, and

yau must be fair. But once yen hegin te

weaken or givo any haint of heing afraid, that

moment you have lest yaur power.

The Prime Ministor's tbird line of policy

w~as te stop immigration from Japan. I wel-

came that most sincerely. He knows how

urgent I have been on that peint during the

last twenty-three yoars. There seemed, hew-

ever, tu bo some qualifying phrase in what

ho said in this regard; ho said something te

the offect that it was for a timo at least, that

it was subject te rovisian, or somothing of

that sert. He alsa used a phrase whicha I did

net like when ho said somothing te the effect

that the whale palicy, of course, would aiways
ho subj oct te circumastancos whicha might

arise. Well, that rathor undormines the entiro

farce of what he said in this connoctian; it

undermines the feul farce that wo rnight athor-

wise attach te the declaration of policy which.

ho gave te the committeo this merning. Hew-

evor, when we soe Hansard to-morrow merning
we shall know thon exacthy what the Prime
Minister said and wo shaîl thon ho in a posi-

tien te see the full force of his statement. I

appreciato fully the attitude ho takes against

furtber oriental immigration, but I amn afraid
ho is leaving tee many loopholes in the other

branches of bis policy ta have it vory effective.

He says that ho will spread themr all over

Canada. I suggost that if you have cancer

in yeur little fingor yen are net gaing te do

your body any good if you do anything that

will result in spreading that disease threugheut

yeur system. Simiiarly, if yeu start little

contres of shinteism with its; evils, such as

the Japanese devotian te thoir emperor, ail

over Canada, where will you end? And where

are these people te ho sont? We in British
Columbia do net want them and we may

tako the perfoctly selflsh attitude and say.
"It is ahi righit se far as we are concerned if

yen send them te ethor provinces; they will

net bother us any langer." But that is net

fair, becauso wo know these people and othors

do net. I do neot see how it can ho dane

because every province inte which thoy have

penotrated bas received a pledge that they wvill

he removed whenever the province se asks.
They hoid a piedge from the dominion govorn-

ment that these people wilh ho takon away


